
2018-2019 Tuition & Fees

                
 Studio holidays and breaks are not included in tuition fees. 

Tuition is based on hours danced per student, with a discount the more hours danced per week:

30 minutes per week: monthly: $32.20 two payments: $161 annually: $322
45 minutes per week: monthly: $50 two payments: $25    0 annually: $500
1 hour per week: monthly: $63.80 two payments: $319 annually: $638
1.5 hours per  w ly 89.eek: month : $ .30 tw ao p yments: $446.50 annually : $893
2 hours per week: monthly: $116.80 two payments: $584 annually: $1,168
2.5 hours per week: monthly: $139.80 two payments: $699 annually: $1,398
3 hours per week: monthly: $162.20 two payments: $811 annually: $1,622
3.5 hours per week: monthly: $181.10 two payments: $905.50 annually: $1,811
4 hours per week: monthly: $203.50 two payments: $1017.50 annually: $2,035
4.5 hours per week: monthly: $219.90 two payments: $1,099.50 annually: $2,199
5 hours per week: monthly: $234.90 two payments: $1,174.50 annually: $2,349
5.5 hours per week: monthly: $249.20 two payments: $1,246 annually: $2,492
6 hours per week: monthly: $264.30 two payments: $1,321.50 annually: $2,643
6.5 hours per week: monthly: $280.40 two payments: $1,402 annually: $2,804
7 hours per week: monthly: $297.50 two payments: $1,487.50 annually: $2,975
7.5 hours per week: monthly: $309.50 two payments: $1,547.50 annually: $3,095
8 hours per week: monthly: $322 two payments: $1,610 annually: $3,220
8.5 hours per week: monthly: $335 two payments: $1,675 annually: $3,350
9 hours per week: monthly: $348.60 two payments: $1,743 annually: $3,486
9.5 hours per week: monthly: $362.60 two payments: $1,813 annually: $3,626
10 hours per week: monthly: $373.60 two payments: $1,868 annually: $3,736

Family Discount

Additional
 
family members enrolled are eligible for a

 
family 

discount.
 
To calculate your family discount, add hours danced 

per
 
week for ea

c
h child. The

 
child with most hours has the 

tuition listed on the tuition table. Any additonal dancers with 
the same or fewer hours per

 
week is eligible

 
for:

    2 children: 5% off the second
 
childʼs tuition.

    3 children:
 
10% off the third childʼs tuition.

    4 children:
 
15% off the fourth childʼs tuition.

    5 children or mo
r
e: 20% off the fifth childʼs tuition.

  
  

Family discounts will be applied to your account when your 
registration is processed.

Workshop/Drop In/Event Fees
Workshop and events fees will be charged at time of registration.
Drop in classes must be paid for/charged at or before class time.
Family discounts do not apply to workshops, events, drop ins
summer camps. 

Costume Deposit
A $50 costume deposit is due upon registration for each pre-school class/routine enrolled in. A $60 costume deposit is due for each regular school age class enrolled in. A $100 costume 
deposit is due upon registration for dance team/crew classes, per team/crew class. Costume deposits are non-refundable. The remainder of costume balances will be posted to your 
online account by May 1, 2019 and will be automatically charged. Families are also responsible for the cost of tights, shoes and accessories, which are sometimes included in the costume 
fee. Costume deposits are due in full upon registering.

Registration Fee
A $25 registration fee per dancer is due with registration, with a maximum fee of $50 per family. Registration fees are due in full upon registering.

Monthly Payment Option:
*Monthly tuition payments can ONLY be made through automatic withdrawal. Monthly checks or credit card payments in studio will not be accepted.
*If choosing monthly tuition payments, the first and last months' payments will be due upon registering. If a student withdraws from class, the final month's tuition, registration fee and 
costume deposit(s) will not be refunded.

Semester Payment Option:
Two semester payments. Payment #1 is due upon registration and includes half of tuition plus the last month of tuition, registration fee(s) and costume
deposit(s). Payment #2 will be the remainder of tuition and will be automatically processed on February 1, 2018. Costume balances are due by May 1st and will automatically be 
charged if not previously paid. If a student withdraws from class, the final month's tuition, registration fee and costume deposit(s) will not be refunded.

Annual Payment Option:
Full tuition, registration fee(s) and costume deposit(s). Annual payments will receive a 5% discount off tuition. Costume balances are due by May 1st and will automatically be charged if 
not previously paid. If a student withdraws from class, the final month's tuition, registration fee and costume deposit(s) will not be refunded.

Late Fee Policy
Payments received after their due date, or automatic payments that are declined will result in a $15 late payment processing fee if not settled by the 10th of the month. Each month a 
payment is late an additional $20 late payment processing fee will be added to the total amount due. Students with past due accounts will not be issued costumes or performance tickets. 


